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North Omaha Kiddies Have Ak-Sar-B- en Parade jj J

Omaha's Greatest Clothing House I
gjjjjji

Is the great point about a promise, an advertisement.
Not what say what we what counts.

There are articles of faith in business: make good.

23p 2s2dJe 23r war ofrnvrat
Tho fourth. Annual Junior

parade of youngsters, ranging from 3 to
13 years of age, marched around tho resi
dence streets, Binney, "Wirt, Locust.
Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t, yesterday,
while scores of . fond mothers, fathers,
older brothers and sisters cast
glances at the little tots and added to
the merriment of the occasion by

long and vociferous applause.
Tho children rode In floats constructed by

the boys of the and on
decorated. . tricycles, velocipedes ana
bicycles. '

'The Idea of the junior parade was
originated four years ago by Helen Marie
Fjy, daughter of Thomas A. Fry an4
Helen. Fry, .who died' of appendicitis at
Jfot Springs, S. D., August 18. Helen Frj
planned, the parde last summer, and 'Man
Ure, 2G&I Binney street, and Mary Drako,
2539 Capitol avenue, carried out her plans
to' the Icttef and 'held tho parade

to' schedule.
The parade, was patterned after. the big

and; onlj
lick ths"Ughta,tiathevbaiir to be a

fair. Arthur Bex Redfield. aged S rears,
occupied the stately throne of the king,
and Luclle Redfield, aged-- . 4 years, tht
throne of the queen on the big float 'that
held down .the anchor 'position of' th
parade .Both children apparently real-
ised their positions and sat erect and
solemn, never cracking a single smile or
answering the solutions of . friends In

AflTIALOOHIS ARE BDSY

Will Begin Their Annual Campaign
" in Churches Today.

TO CIRCULATE? PETOTOKB

All Those Attending Special Service
Will Have Opportunity to. Rear-- ',

ister .Their Names is Pretest
. - to I,lHOr Truffle.

The Nebraska Anti-Salo- league will
begin 'its annual ' campaign to eliminate
some of. the Baloons of the state Sunday
with speech-makin- g In nearly sixty
churches. Petitions will be In all' these
churches ifor signatures of . those., who
opposo'tbe operation of saloons and road--house- s'.

In : the afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, big
mass, meeting' will be held at the African
Methodist Episcopal church, where Rev.
Dr. Baker of Omaha will The
committee on arrangements consists of
N. II-- ' Russell, H. J. dove, T. O. Putnam
and F. A'. High.

Foliowhg.ls the program for the, Sun-
day campaign:

Rev. P. A. Baker, D. D., nf iohlo, gen-
eral superintendent of lhA Anti-Saloo- n

MEIKOVS JEMMIES
Heavy fydjtar, as If My Brain

Was FresstBf

"I .cannot tell
you bow much I
have suffered
Curing the past
twelve yeara."
Twelve years Is
a Ions: time for
any one to suf-
fer. A. great mul-
titude of women
In this country
know exactly
what Mrs. H1U
'means when she
.cays, "Heavy
feeling, as It my
brain was press
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ing down, do' nervous I could not get
my' rest at night Would have sinking

pells and then so weak that I could not
e my work." A great many women In

: United States will recognize In tills
. crlptlon their own experience.

.. rs. Hill found a remedy. After taking
.'I bottles of Peruna she gained In
ivngth and flesh and wrote us that she
.is a well Woman again. She says, "I
"hot thank you enough for my recov- -

'. Ms s no ordinary incident Twelve
suffering. Four bottles of Peruna.

lured to perfect health. If Peruna can
. o this for one woman why can It not for
another? In It not worth your attention?
1p it not worth trying?

Tho j who object to HquM msdlclnes
n now

the crowd of spectatorsVthroughout the
parade.

The big float which led the parade was
occupied by Vera Kelly and Mary Louisa
Brown. The big float was gayly deco-
rated In the red, green and yellow of

and the children were cos-

tumed In the same colors. The biff, float
was puliyi by two husky youths of th
neighborhood, who made very capable

League of America, at First Methodist
Episcopal, Twentieth , and Davenport . 11

2220 Davenport, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. F. Scott McBrlde, D. D., Chicago,

state superintendent of the Antl-'Saloo- n

League of Illinois, at Central United,
Twenty-fourt-h tini Dodge, 10:30 a. m.l
First Presbyterian, ' Seventeenth 'and
Dodge, 8 p. m. ,

Rev. J. K. Bhields, D.- D., of Chicago,
ex-sta- te superintendent of state of Illi-
nois, at Calvay Baptist, Twenty-fift- h
and Hamilton, 10:30 a. m.; Hanscom Park
Aiemoaist .Episcopal, Twenty-nlnt- n and
Woolvrorth, 7: p. m. i

Rev. M. P. Boynton, D. D of Chicago,
Pastor of Lexlnirton Avenue Bnntlat nf
Chicago, at First Baptist, Twenty-nint- h
and Harney, 10:30 a-- m.; Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian, Fortieth and Nicholas, at
7:45 p. m.

Rev. R, N. Holeaple, D. D., state su-
perintendent of South Dakota,- - at Pearl
Memorial Methodist Episcopal, Twenty-fourt- h

and Lartmore. 10: a,' m.: Eman-
uel Swedish Lutheran, 1829 Cass, 8 p. m.

Rev. 3. W. Graves, D. D., Des Wolnes,
secretary Inter-Chur- ch counsel, at FirstUnited Presbyterian, Twenty-fir- st and
.Emmet. 10.30 a. m.; First Swedish Bap.
tlst. Eighteenth and California, g p. m.

Rev. Edwin C. Locke, D. D., Topeka,
Kan., at Trinity Methodist Episcopal,
Twenty-fir- st and Binney. 10:30 a. m.:
Benson union meeting. 7:30 p, m.

Judge Frank It, Lindsay, Topeka, Kan.,
assistant attorney general of Kansas, atFirst Congregational. -- Nineteenth andDavenpqrt. 10:30 a. m,; Clifton Hill Pres-byterian. Forty-fift- h and Grant, 8 p. m.

Hon. Samuel Flckel, Chicago, III., ed-it- or

Illinois Issue and Cartoonist at StMary's Avenue Congregational, Twenty-sevent- h
arid St Mary's. 10:30 a. m.- -. GraceBaptist, Tenth and Arbor, 8,p. m.,

Hon. M. 8. Odle. Des Moines, la., at-torney Anti-Salo- League of Iowa, atPeople's, Eighteenth and Cass. 11 a. m.;
Westminster Presbyterian, Twenty-nint- h
and Mason, 8 p, m.
It F. Carson, state superintendent ofNebraska, at Emanuel Baptist, Twenty- -

&,rth, ?nd.?lni!5",sjr' 10:30 m-- i WalnutHill Methodist Episcopal, Forty-lirs- P andCharles, 8 p. m.
,Kf- - M. B. Carman of Linden1, Neb., at
McCabe Methodist Episcopal, Twentiethand Farnam. 11 a. m Hirst MethodistEpiscopal. Thirty-fourt- h and Larimore.8 p. m.

RoY- - ..F II,Kn district superintend.
??.!. Any-Sloo- n League of Nebraska, at
Si1,1 s'd Congregational, Thirtieth andOhio, 10:30 a. m.

U.' i. Orov at Grace United Evangel-
ical, Twenty-sevent- h and Camden, 10:30a. m.; Oak Street Methodist Episcopal.
Twentieth and Oak. p. m.
xE?aP; "t German
M?t,u?lllfi Kleventh and Lin-
coln. 10:30 a. m.

Rev. Arthur Atack at Olivet Baptist
8 p. m.
.Je Nathan!el McGiffln at Church ofCovenant Presbyterian, Twenty-sev-ent- h

and Pratt 8 p. m.
Rev. W. A. Pollock at Central ParkCongregational, Twenty-secon- d and Sara-toga, 11 a. m.: Casteilar Presbyterian.

Sixteenth and Casteilar. 8 p. to.Rev. P. II. Iless at Fairvlew Presbyte-
rian, 3 p. m.; Swedish Evangelical. 3213
South Twenty-thir- d, 8 p. m. '

Rev. F. H. Ward at mx
Methodist Episcopal, Tenth and Pierce,

v, iiu
Jphn Lewis at Parkvale Presbyterian,

Thirty-fir- st and Gold, 1p.m.
ll f,cmln "t First SwedishMethodist Episcopal, Nineteenth andBurt 7:30 p. m

e' d- - t Northvsuj vc iailt Al U II.Rev. O. E. Flihar n T n..j' "uc"Presbyterian, 11 a. m,
Rev. I. st Lindbert; at Emanuel Dea.oones Lutheran.

ev. w. 1 . 1 'ndcrwood, I'lvmiuth LJi

drught'(horses out of themselves for the
festivity.

The big .float was followed by .a smallet
Japanese float. In which little France
Ure- - sat huddled up In a big Japar.es
native- costume, and she even made hei
little eyes slant slightly Into the almond
shape of the native Jap. Directly attet
the Japanese float came the pansy float.
Occupied by Dorothy Weller. The pansj

WILD TOT SHOW HOW HERE

Headed by the Mayor Parades the
Streets of Omaha.

AUDITORIUM SHOW TONIGHT

'pisrf orlaancea Will Be.Gtrea Sundny
AfterHoon at Ronrke Parle RBd

Basta'r Night t the
AidltorlBm.

Headed by the mayor and chief of po
lice, the Irwin" Brother's Wild West show
paraded the business districts this morn'
tng. Thero were two cowboy bands, a
string of Indians, Cossacks and cow
boys. There also was a stago coach full
of squaws and bucks' and a prairie
schooner pulled by eight oxen. The
streets were packed fronv one nd of the
business section to the otner, all marvel-
ing on one, serious question. They were
wondering why a band always stops
playing a block away from them .and be
gins a block lifter it has passed. Irwin's
shows opened at Rourke park this after
noon.

Thore were a number of cowgirls, all
mounted on superb horses. Their saddles,
too, were superb, with silver mountings
and fancy scroll work. Some of the sad
dies bore the names of the riders, and
the dates on which they won medals for
fancy riding. Some of the cowboys were
in tho full regalia of 'the plains thirty
years ago, with leather chaps, woolly
chaps, high-heale- d boots and silver
spurs; silk shirts that flapped In the
breeze, and wlde-rlmme- d, extremely high
soft hats. Always, there was a handker-
chief around their several necks. It
might be a red. handkerchief, or a purple
one, but there was a handkerchief of
some color around the neck. And again,
there were cowboys such as one might
see once in a while lit the waste plates

Nevada, New Mexico and southern
California. They wore the high boots,
ordinary pants trousers flannel shirt
and a bronzed face. Not so romantlo as
the novelist paints them, but more true
to life.

, The'lnaians, some of whom were naked
to the waist, rode on unshod painted
ponies and some ponies that were not
painted and some .that were shod. Ah
wore from. onS feather to a' regular bon-
net alt dolled up with mirrors, elk teeth,
ribbons r.nd more feathers. The squaw
rode on the stage coach, and cm ponies,
dragging the tree limbs behind them with
household goods tied In the forkj.

There were several comedians, the rube
the policeman and the Jew. They all had

nice, long walk, or rjde, as the cast
may be, before them. They either rod
or walked to Ro.urko's base ball park
where the wild west gave the opening
performance during celebra-
tion. Some f the wijd weMt acts will bt
used In the Indoor circus each night, helo
In the Aud'torluik

The blji attraction In the
Auditorium, the indoor circus, opens to- -

national, ltu ,Vi in'Sht with aclB from lrwln Uro. will
1?:M a n- - ' j west and several fcatuio csis. Raymond

gfimt' sr.

float was a small chttd's wagon com-
pletely covered with decorations to rep-
resent the pansy. It was a bc&utltul
piece of exquisite workmanship.

In .another float, which had' no spclfla
title, rode the attendants to the kins
I'Otiatd Rogers, William Ure, Robert
Wollsr and Louise Clarke wero the at-
tendants, and were draped In
colors.

Tho parade was concluded by a band
of boys and girls, riding bicycles, tricycles
and velocipedes. Hodman Brown and
Ralph Red field had decoratod bicycles,
and Lamona Mapea, Jean Burns, Ruth
Redfleld, Lois Thompson and Caroline
Leavltt rode velocipedes and tricycles.

The construction of the"ttny floats was
the work of five boys The boys' hay
ep.ent their spare time after school hours
building nnd decorating the floats, and
they .acted' as motive power to 'propell
them along the streets 'this morning. Ja
Burnx, Trma.njRdfield. .George Rogers,
Res F.llwood and Fred! Weller are the
lads who put their skill to the construc-
tion of the floats and substituted foi
horses In. the parade.

The entire neighborhood was very much
pleased over the little tot's celebration
and admired the en spirit the?
exhibited. Almost every person In the
neighborhood was on hand to watch tht
parade and cheer the participants.

Thompson's collections of high school
horses will give a high olass performance
of exceptional cleverness. These horses
are wonderful specimens of horseflesh,
and their Intelligence is remarkable.

Johahson and Counsman, Omaha boys,
will present their farcical offering, the
"Rube Wrestlers." They gave d several
performahces at the "Don" this summer,
and were well received. They are now
playing In vaudeville and happen to be
"off during the en celebration.

The wild wesf show will give a per
formance tomorrow, Sunday afternoon, at
Rourke's base ball park, and the Indoor
circus will be repeated tomorrow night
in the Auditorium, and will continue
throughout King n' s celebra
tion.'

Thieves Use Clever
Ruse to Get Money

from Store Keeper
J. Kulp, news dealer, 1705 North Twen

street, ws relieved of 130 Fri
day afternoon when he was called to a
telephone next door to speak to a friend
who was supposed to be ill at a local
hospital. Kulp thought tho call bona fide
and left the shop long enough to give a
scheming thief an opportunity to "touch"
tho cash register for all it contained.
This is the second theft of this kind lately
worked upon unsuspecting storekeepers
who have no telephone.

ZEIGLER GETS CONTRACT
FOR COURT HOUSE GROUNDS

The Board of County Commissioners
awarded the contract for completing the
grounds on the north side of the court
house to Calvin Zlegler, contractor, whose
bid of $10,465 was lowest Once previ-
ously all bids were rejected by the board
on th ground that they were too high.

Zlegler has agreed to complete the work
thirty days from the arrival of the last
shipment of the granite which will be
used to build tho approaches.

CONCORDIA SINGERS TO
DEDICATE NEW BANNER

A banner dedication vvlll be held by the
Concordia Ladles' society Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the German home.
A program of ten musical selections,
both instrumental and vocal, will bo
given by members of the society and
others, after which dancing will be in
order for th rest of the evening.

MAYOR FRANCIS FITZGERALD
OF BOSTON TOjMDRESS CLUB

Mayor Francis Flugerald of Boston,
Mass., will address the members of the
Commercial club at a public affairs
;uncheon Friday. Mr. Flttgerald has a
nntlon-wd- e reputation as in executive
ind speaker. Mayor James C. Dahlman
nill pies de ul the meeting.

"Wo aro placing on
salo a wonderful lot of
Hats. "Wo believe thoy
aro really tho best
hats over shown hero
in point of stylo or
quality, at exception-
al values.--

You aro always wol-com- o

at Berg'B.

1

BACK PAY FORTHE INDIAN

Hundred and Eighty-On- e

xnousana ior Winnebagoei, ,
MERCHANTS ARE SEEKING CASH

Insist Upon rnyment of. Old Debts
that Were Contracted'' liy the

Red Men Many Long;

Years Anra.

Federal money, aggregating mora than
fcsl.OOO. In the next, few days will be
poured Into the hands of the merchants
of Winnebago,- - Nob,, for 1,300 Winnebago
Indiana on the 'reservation In Thurston
county aro to be paid an old claim that
has lain In the federal' trcaury for years
without attention.

The Indians have contracted bills at
tho grocery stores and other business
houses In Winnebago for years.

"No wthat the Indians are getting this
money," sold F. U Gallagher of Rosalie,
'you can see merchants out on the reser

vation by the dozens chasing the Indians
with old bills In their hands and trying
to get them to turn over part of their
money for the debts,"

Kach Indian of the Winnebago tribe
will rocelve J31T.DG. There are said to ho
about 1,200. The money Is the proceeds,
with Interest, of on old land salo by tho
Indians. Through some oversight, It has
remained in the federal treasury at
Washington for years until some of the"
congressmen got to looking Into, the mat
ter, and found out the IadlanVaotrere tux- -
titled,, to this,

' 'These apportionments from the federal
government come rarely nowadays to
cithers the Omaha, or the Winnebago
tribe, who live on adjoining' reservations
In northeastern Nebraska. The federal
government has pracfloally left, them to
shift for themselves with their land hold-Ing- s.

Most of them have rsnted their
land to .whit farmers and are living In
sma snantie on me cage or some small
tract of ground. Most of them do not
even work a garden spot any roore.nor
do many or them ralso the little paten
of corn for their ponies, as they used

?'

to do In the old days before the coming
of the palefaces."

Fred Bruning is
Ciroulating Own

Recall Petition
Fifty voters In Omaha are willing to

have Fred Bruning as city commissioner
In place of sbmo of the present members
of the city commission. At least that
many have signed tho petition which ha
himself Is circulating. He is one of the
seven candidates for the places of the
present commissioners whose modest? Is
not so enormous but that ha Is willing to
circulars his own potltlo and ask his
friends to help him recall the city com-
mission In order that he may get a place
on the city's payroll.

Although he has been circulating his
petition for over two weeks he has at
present a scant fifty names on it.

"Well, I don't want to bo put In the
light of doing It all myself," Is the de.
fenso he makes when friends twit him
about the scarcity of his slgnturB,
Nevertheless he Is anxious enough about
It to get up early In the morning and
titroulato tho petitions down at the mar-
ket place.

CLUB COMMITTEES CANCEL
MEETINGS TO ENTERTAIN

Owing to many member of the Com
merclaj club being hosts to visitors to
the festivities tho following
committees have cancelled' their meetings
for the corning week: lloute, member-- '
ship, municipal affairs and directors of
the Manufacturers' association.

C. F. WELLER TO SPEAK
ON PLAYGROUND MOVEMENT

Charles F. Wcller, an expert on the
playground question and secretary of the
Playground and Recreation Association of
America, will speak at a public affairs
luncheon of the Commercial club on Oc-

tober 9. His subject will be "The Reorca-tlo- n

Movemont of America."

Warding Off "Old Age

POSTUM

Yes, thero aro really Im-

ported Hats Paris Hats
In this country, altho'

tbo vast majority aro only

frauds.
But wo have some you
could not toll from the
French-und- er oar own
label beautiful copies
and adaptations at less
tban balf import prices.

IN COUNCIL MONDAY

Auditorium and Library Proposals
up for Consideration Then.

COUNCIL URQESvVOTEXS HtESBKT

CommUatoners Insist on People' He-I- njr

There to Join la the Dis-

cussion of Matters They (

Arts to Vote Osr

Tho proposed bonds of 22S,0ft) for th
purchase of the Auditorium and SNS.SM

for the library addition are to coma fee

fore tho city commissioners, and the com-

missioners express tho hope that ottkttna,
who will bo asked to vote on ike boo
propositions In November, will not tall
to be on hand, as many aa can, to oea
slder tho details with them.

"These are both important matters,"
says Commissioner Ryder, "too Import
tant to be left entirely to the city's offi-

cial representatives. They should enlist
the interest of tho people, and now IS

the time for that. Monday at our meetlnsr
all who have opinions to express or ideas
to offer aa to these bond propositions,
wilt be welcome; Wo cravo their co-

operation and suggestion, and we hope;
they will glvo them to us,"

Ail the commissioners seem to. fllikewise. Thoy all agreo that the cty
needs both the Auditorium and the aV
tlonal library space, but there are sofa:
differences of opinion as to working out
th dnlnltn nf thn nlan. and it Is OH tl

alteration.
"It will be unfortunate," says Xayor

Dahlman, "it the voters who ar.t--i
tie these vital questions de nt feeirtt-- i
dent. Interest in them to Wave some o
their' number at our meeting UtoBdar--

I want to join In the invitation, for s.
large popular turnout at that time."

It's & Maralac Mnasaa
not to have Ilucklen's Arnica Salve, ta
euro bums, ectema. Wis, sores, ptles.
cuts, bruises, wounds and ulcers. Sfa
For sale by your druggist Arsrtls
ment

A; London Physician Says:
-

"VVhen a dlsjtlnguisbod scientist' llko Dr., Newuuolmo, of th
Local Government Board, warns us that wo are ngolng prematurely

'

. as the result of the strain, modern life throws on our hearts and
.arteries, it 1b worth thinking "what can be dono to stop this health

. wastage.

Dr. H.. Strauss, of Vienna, in a recent number of the. "British,
Medical Journal," makes the timely suggestion that much, can ha '

done to rotard this premature wear and tear by paying a little ordl- -'

' nary attention to the diet.
. .

The man whoso heart or blood vessels begin to show ulgnsofr:
not' being as young aa tbey used to bo should, for example, bo very.

; chary with his meaty foods. Two and a half to throo and a bait
ounces of meat a day Dr. Strauss' considers qylte sufficient.

More Jmportant than what one eats, howover, Is what ono

drinks. Alcoholic stimulants of all kinds tend to burden the heart
and blood vessels by making them work ovortlme, which of course
Increases the wear and toar. But It Isn't only alcoholic Btlmulants
Dr. Strauss Inveighs agalnBt. Caffeine (the powerful drug contained
In tea and coffee) '

this distinguished scientist points out, Is also a
powerful heart Irritant. Every time one takes a cup of these bever-
ages tho Caffeine in It encourages one's heart to do extra work which'
Is practically always qulto uncalled for, and therefore is an utter
waste both of energy and heart muscle.

' In these dayB when the strain of modern competition and high
speed montal work keeps one's heart constantly working at high,
pressure (thereby tending to produce prematuro wearing out) any--

' '

-

,

;

,

- '

"

'

r
,

'

'

'

'thlng which can possibly add to the Work thrown on tho heart ought
tovbe strenuously, avoided, Caffeine, the powerful heart Irritant
contained both In coffee and tea Is one of these substances.

It Is to meet tbo growing demand for a catfelne-fre- e beverago,
delicious and as appetizing as tea or coffee, that Fostum was in
vented. Made from the finest w. beat, j

J 'looks like coffee, has a somewhat similar pleasant aromatic odor
and a'dollclous flavor, and, beat of all, is, absolutely free from caf-

feine or other poisonous drugs,

Postaim comes in two forms:

Regular Postummust beboi!ed.

"mako-bolleves- ,"

BONDS

Instant Postum is it soluble powder. $t teaspoonful dissolvosquigKl?in 'a cup
of hot --water and? with tho addition of .cream 'and sugar, makes ti,ue1icibWbov6agw

"There a Reason" UM if

V"


